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revlew by lam #wes
t ail tarted $tb 'The. Cr&wl,' andIright awy ééaldiencoknew <but
they weft in tr cmpin gmett <ic.
And the goodols boys frorn the N;;!

Shore dld not disappotoit the. crowd <lit
had becs anticlpting <boit ~ardula. Tihe
trio played wi th di audleme, not just td
them, crcating an abiolutely fesive atmo-
sphere.

lndeed, the atmospbere was hearty <o a
point where it became difficult to dcterm-
ie if the band fritoff the fun the audience

was baving, or if thec audience feit off the
fun the band was having. No niatter, a
liberal dose of botb was suiely. at work.
The convulsive stage anti of guitarist
John Mann hai theli audience reeling.
while the constant interaction between
Mann and flautist Geoffrey Kelly (who
plays an arur-ôf other instruments) was
equally entertaiflins. As Kelly prompteit
ilet's dance!,» they jigged around thie
stage together, clearly enjoying themnselves.
The only drawback was <bat bassist Hugla
Macmillan appeareit Ieft out of ail the
frivolity.

Amidst ail thie festivities, thie night hait
some quirky imcments. During »Roomn
Without a View» Mann forgot some of
the words, bad to begin the song again,
andt when that itidn't work he bU <to rely
on the audience <o help jog bis memory.
Mann's feathers were further ruffieit when
he was introducing the song 'Take 1<
From The Source,' as someone shouted a
nasty remark against <the song'& message
T&that outburst Man souted bacla some
obscenities and <old <ho porson <o 'grow
up.' This serveit to furtber impassion him, as
he angrily dedicatui th<fl o <the woild-
lie heckler.

Unfor<unately, with the élection being
so near, thie bandt could't help sharing
their'political views witli the audience,
andt porhaps <bey laid it on a littie thidc.
One had to wonder if <ho Dinwoodie show
was thie rigbtt<mie or place for such talk.
Yet tlie band bas <o ho admireit for tlie
passion with wbicb <bey approacb their
views, andt it seems difficuit, if flot some-
how wrong, for <hem <o separate their
ideology front, heir music. The crowd,
however, was not a partisan one, as <the
mention of Ed Brcadbent initiateit a 50-50
chorus of yays andt boos. Maybe Spirit of
thie West should have Ieft a larger part of
their politicking behinit at thie NDP rally
thie niglit before.

In spite of ail the politics and quirky
moments, it was apparent that tbe baud

every sont off LokAP&$Y Me I fl
?in.- To <bis susmWthOYe di4
fipi. theïr flnt ro«lgad soméM*W
new -soo. An<cug lassowip a atié
folk poen<d 14W just a li
whicb <bey *rote for <he auquel <o the filmn
My A merica Cousn. They alSO Playo&s
arounit with a di<ty compwdOf 4of ut

and some füuny lyrics des:tiibiagArnicza
attitudes towarits Canada sud Canadians.

Edmonton's Jr. Gone Wild ç>pMWeae Le
show wi<li forvor. Their blend ocountry
andt rock combi dwi<b tme local s&vvy
to get the audience out of <boeirts.ata1<wau
clear <bat thiIs banu i attaineitàaCertai
amount of respect in Edmonton, -and
deservedly so. People aCtualIy tissood tO
Jr. Gone Wild as a ban&. asti otiU< au
opening act.

But Spirit Of the West still dominated-,
playing for more <han two boutsi wffl
includeit two sets of musicý Whon after
these two "et <ey e&pin cmmi.b*c- on
stage to play an encore, band -meuuber
Geoffrey Kelly exuberafttly anMouucd,
'Okay. <bis is the beginuing of Or <bird
qui,' They playedt th le wee bours ofdthe
morniug, and stili tho audience showe

Jc~sMnn voSwmad jtutw fr *# of ii t he4widm*oedI pmw jrk

ips of tirlug.
Tw .crowdtm attompus <o dam <bis rivr

ultimatey provwNbfotil&&atheIo lgisfiualy
came on with the audience sili stmpmg

for mlore. In tbeend cvet y o aid
positi4, fun tine, »anti lrit ofthia W
once ainushowod bossuIw.flblie<

ESO, Dichter in fine benefit showat the Jube.
reviw by Pst. Hughes

T he :<ime of the Rohanties ýwUcelebrateit with impeccâble grace
on Friday in the 'Edmnonton Sy*-
phonyO!vbestaspocad prisen.

tation, »Rhapsody on a Theme... The.
Romantic En'. Iuterua<onally reoovuo
pianist Misha Dichterjolnted ÎheÏSO for
wha< proved t<o le a mernorable per-
formance. Tihe spécial -funti raisins effort
hogan wida h h£50 concert, snd was
followed by a gala -recopuon sud ant
exhibitionat thie Mayfair Golf anti Country
Club. Thé reception wai limite o dW&<em
who were là for -tie fuil S75 ppe prio
package, but tliankfuly <hé perfoijusuce
was open <o ail, for it was not a concert <o
ho- misse&.

The music of Mozart greeteit the aud-
ience in tlie firs< baîf of <lie program, the
orchestra playing the 'Haffuer» Symphiony

Serm"ng o wbet tho audlcucels Collective

anti ,olttd *DthlaQtsa ge
Dicitor pqd betfii y, auu t llt
in fuit oeutrol of the senstivity of the
piooe bis effort wis weï rewarded l> tho
audfr n thustuatie Applauge..

As good as the Mozart was, howeyer,
the remtinder of the Pipatn was teO
overshadow k. Ptm<amk QpWiL7,'1'hs
RckW ad Rlaptbdy oi àbéthèmo
IP#pentOpus 43, both iec- by SrOi
Rwiiomu poiaui suu.on-
clusi o to he ocucs, Tht RoWk, anintricate, cotrmstlg - wasi<artuig in'
its beauty. Its frequent lilting phrases
seemeit to contradict thie nature suggested
by the work's titie, it was however balauceit
by enough deep resonances to leuit solidity
<o the overali effcct.

No. 3 n luDmajor and theC oncerto for
Piano -No. 17 in G major. The bold, Tii. final work on tlie program was tlie
extremely popular 'Haffner» symphony Rhapsody onua Theme of Pagannini, Opus
was nicely haudîcit, its deliglitful <bernes 43, a work composedo f 24 variations on à

powedfloi *m. It wm " ar tu ilof
Diclitér's skilAndpsuIqn bowad as las
and tl tIeorchestra, raced <brougla the
Y"riata breakoocla spocit. The emnodon
of du. pime.bIuws svln
naching. dazzlls Peak ià thoe Wtmtl>
anti mco*ng on tu clom# <howoWi o au
inmtenefiame. Dichters plyldg waâ shftplyý
amaring, bis power andi dqwh ovorwhtz

ng<ho adiseewhhsurod ti4f

dervigli of a piece short, but intense and,
unbelievably fad. Dicliter could do uo,ýý
wrong as liuted the Marck, sflmalsg'
the audience once again with au emro~mus
display of talent. Dkchter's"enfeaa.,
was ther perrect fMature 1of thé' ES ' 
Sparkling célébration cf <ho Romaauc
En, a concert <o ho remomberOti foquuie
âme t<ime <o corne.

A quality wortb experiendeng.


